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TALK WITH THE SILVER KING

Senator H , M , Teller of Colorado Visits

Omaha and is Intorviewnd !
-

CRITICISES CLEVELAND AND SHERMAN

Il Uf "! tlin Cauio of tlio Flnnnclnl He-

liroMlnn

-

Comlemnii (tovcrnor Wnlto'g

Had llrciUc Anllnlpittei Keller
Irom

Omaha wns honored yesterday vrlth a
brief visit from Hon. Henry M. Teller , sen-

ior

¬

United States senator from Colorado.-

Ho
.

Is also ox-secretary of tbo Interior nnd a
gentleman of international renown ns an m-

lvocatoof

-

tbo free coltugo of silver. Ho
passed through the city yesterday on his
way homo from a brief visit to the World'sf-

nlr. . Ho also visited his moUicr nt Morri ¬

son , 111. The silver champion wns caught nt
the union depot In the nftcrnoon-
by n Hen representative , whoso ob-

ject
¬

was to got the senior senator
from Colorado to talk on the present agita-
tion

¬

of silver.
The senator docs not readily como out of

his shell , but once started ho Is ono of the
best men In tbo country to Interview. The
man who rounded him up at the dci ot yes-

tordny
-

, nftcr once getting him started , had
nothing to do but listen to Senator Toller's-
remarks. . The senator is authority on silver
nnd needs no questioning.-

Vliero
.

to flct llld'of Silver-

."I've

.

just como from a very profitable visit
to the World's fair ," said the senator , "and-

am on my wny home. 1 bad a few days
to sp.iro .from business , and 1 improved
them to the best advantage by taking in tbo-
exposition. . It's certainly a great show a

great show. Why. n man might spend thrco
months there and then not see half of It.

Hoists Colonido'H Iturclinril.
7 "As to the silver question everybody hns

heard plenty concerning it , of late. That
Coloradoans In general do not endorse the
rabid frothiugs of Governor Walto , Mr-

.Holdon
.

and one or two others , ought to go

without saying. I did not attend the silver
convention , and it Is as well , no doubt , that
J did not. While Governor Waito's red flag
remarks .havo not been productive of any
Croat damage , 1 do not doubt that before
very long they will bo on record in eastern

fTfmoney markets , and wo shall reap tno-

XT resultant whirlwind. While there have
been only two or three largo failures In

Denver thus far , and while we are yet in-

bolter financial condition than the calamity
ihoutcrs are willing to admit , it is by no
means certain that Colorado is not going to-

bo struck hard by the provalllng financial
distress within n short tlmo. "

Some houis previous to Senator Teller's
remarks , thrco Denver banks had closed
their doors , but ho did not know It-

."Tho
.

condition ofattaira in Colorado , " con-

tinued
¬

the senator , "is bad enough , yet it
might bo worse. Wo might bo without
other resources than stiver mining , but we-

re far from that. No state in the union
has moro varied , resources .than Colorado ,

and If'qtfier.industrlcs were half HS well 'de-

veloped
¬

ns silver mining, wo would have no
fear for the future , and ns It stands , wo nro
not yet in what could reasonably bo termed a
desperate plight.

Gold Production.-
"Ono

.

thing tlntt helps us out Is our gold
production. For instance , there is my own
county of Gilpin , tbo star mining camp of
Colorado , Since this depression began wo
have produced Just as much gold as over , de-

spite
¬

the fact that many of our largest and
best producing mines have been shut down.-

Of
.

course 'tho silver question is a vco
serious one with us just now , and n continu-
unco of present financial conditions means
two or thrco years of hardship for Colorado
but Colorado will pull out all right in the
long rim , I doubt not. "

"What action will congress take , Sena-
tor

¬

? " was asked.
Touches Up the I'rcaldent.

. . *y "Presumably , tbo Sherman law will bo re-
pealed , although Mr. Cleveland and Mr
Sherman will both , no doubt , como fortl
and reiterate their hackneyed statement
that they are 'blmotallists , ' nnd protest
against any such action as is contemplated
There Is a strong distinction between
Cleveland-Sherman 'blmotallist1 and the
genuine nrtlclo. The former believes In n
gold standard and in silver for subsidiary

* coinage. Can you call him a 'bimetallism as-

u Is tbo bollover In an equal standard ?

_
"Now, there Is an error under which n

, great many persons In this country are la-

boring
¬

, nnd that la the belief that the Sher-
man

¬

law is responsible for all our present
troubles. It is all bosh to attribute financial
pressure to that source-

.Shrrmiui
.

: Not Itospoiiilhlo.-

"Tho
.

Sherman act Is no more to blarao
for the present state of attnlrs than
I am. Why , Is it responsible- for
the recent financial disasters In Australia ?

Australia has dropped far harucr than this
country has , and so have several European
states , notably Austin-Hungary , Besides
tlicso , how about India and tlio South Amer-
ican states ? Can the Sherman act bo hold
to account for their present difficulties ?

That's noiisenso , It Is the fact that condi-
tions

¬

have been bad and growing worse-
thai ono of those perlodio.it crisis that can-
hot bo avoided is upon us hcnco the present
deplorable state of affairs in this and other
countries. It is something that cannot bo
prevented at this ago of tha world. Time
was , forty years aeo , before the days of gen-

eral use of telegraph and steamships nnd
railroads , that such crises had not much
chance to arise. People had tlmo to cool
down before they got oxclted. As It is now ,

the world is really ono vast single com-
munity

¬

, with common interests , and no
cornier Is one country a (Tee tell than the news ,

llanhing over the wires , precipitates a serious
condition of affairs , If not an absolute panic ,
in another ,

of rimmrlnl Drprexlon.-
"Tho

.

main canso of local depressions is
the disinclination of bankers to lev go of-
moiiov. . It appears ns though nowadays
money could not bo secured on anything , It-
la a fact that United States bonds wcro
hawked In Wall street last week anu for the
first tlmo In years they wuro sold at a dis-
count

¬

from standard prices , It was a case
of foivo ; their holders had to have money ,
nnd the way mutters stand today , u man
who oilers any less solid collateral security
than government bonds viands a poor show
of negotiating a loan ,

Hunker * hlmttuiivl Conllilnice-
."All

.

this might have been averted if the
bankers had been able to comblno nnd give
rasy loans , thereby restoring confidence
but , of rourbo , that would bo Impossible-
.Kvcry bank has been obliged to look out or-

ar

Its own mtert-'Bts und those of its dujioslters
snrt they cannot bo blamed for their present
conservatism-

."Had
.

the outgoing administration , or,
better. Mr. Cleveland , when ho came In
caused the secretary of tbo treasury to de-
clare his Intention of paying outstanding ob
Mentions in pold , and , In case of a ruduitlot-
If the K'Jld sUUiUV U & W4Uur ilA.IV.HUMU. of

issuing bonds to make up tbo deficiency , a
peed deal of trouble might have been avoided.-
As

.

to the matter of rcdurln.tr thn-
XX( ) gold suppiy , why. In IS'.U , In four months ,

thcro wcro expended ? r2.000000 , and nobody
said a word , while In 1S'J3 , thus far, $ fi.1MX, ( ) ,
000 has pone out , and everybody Is kicking
about thu reduction of the gold surplus.-

Kiiropcau
.

Doinnixt fur ( lold-
."This

.

year Kuropo has hail to have pole" ,
and the main draft has been on this country ,

inasmuch as our imports have largely ex-
ceeded

¬

our exports on certain products and
Kuropo will not accept the depreciated sil-
ver

¬

dollar notxvithstar.dlng that It has a
greater intrinsic value than any other silver
coin in the world. With tbo balance ot trade
In our favor , as It will soon be , the gold sup-
ply

¬

in this country will increase. Hut mean-
time

¬

had the administration taken the action
1 suggested to the secretary of paying all ob-
ligations

¬

in gold , it would have gone far to-

wards
¬

casing the financial markets and re-
storing

¬

out credit abroad , and the natural
influx of the yellow metal would have kept
the supply up to the 100.000000 mark with-
out

-

the necessity of Issuing bonds. As It
stands now , the supply Is close on to JUS-

000,000.
, -

. "
Ilopo Tor Itcllcl.

The senator talked hopefully ns to the
probable action of congress after repealing
the Shonnah law , arid said ho bollovod that
in spllo of the opposition of the administra-
tion

¬

, something world bo done to ameliorate
tbo condition of the silver Interests , con-
cluding

¬

with a few optimistic statements as-
to the future of the great state ho repre-
sents.

¬

.

"I heartily endorse the position takcc by-
Mr. . Thurston in Tin : Bun. " were tbo parting
words of the senator. ! think ho covered
the situation exactly , in that article. "

.i : COI.OUAUOANS.

Interviews with n or Them In New
York City.

NEW YoiiKJuly 17. President Haggcrnian-
of the Molllo Gibson mine is in this city. Ho
says : "Tho report that thn Mollie Gibson
nitno has been flooded Is true only to the ex-

tent
¬

of between the eighth and tenth levels-
.It

.

is a new portion of the mlno which has
never been developed. The pump on the
eighth level Is moro than able to keen the
mlno free of water above tbo eighth level.

The failure of the Denver banks has been
anticipated for the past two weeks and the
other banks have been getting themselves
into shape to meet any emergency. Gener-
ally

¬

spoakiiig. although the conditions in
Colorado nro very bad , and men
are being thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

and railroads are losing their
earnings , the state is as well able to take
care of itself as any other part of the coun-
try.

¬

. If wo have got to go through a period
of silver distress we can stand the racket as
well as any 0110. Tbo intemperate talk of
Governor Waite in the recent Denver con-
vention

¬

is not approved by responsible people
in Colorado. "

"Tho action and utterances of Governor
Wallo In the silver mass meeting , " said ex-
Governor Cooper of Colorado today , "wero-
illadvised and have a tendency to U.inuigo
the silver causo. No person except ex-
tremists

¬

endorse these views. While
wo believe in bimetallism nnd believe
in it honestly , we do not propose
to repudiate our debts. If the Sncrman law
should be repealed nnd silver should drop
seriously , 1 think many of the mines would
close. But we do not depend on silver min-
ing

¬

solely. Among 01 r other great resources
are coal and coke , where largo quantities are
produced every year. Of course , the repeal
of the silver law would , for a time at least ,
depress business nnd throw thousands of
men out of employment-

.Henry
. "

U.-Wolcott ofiColorado , brother of
Senator Edward O. Wolcott ,

"

did not hosltato-
to say that the sentiments voiced it ; the re-
cent

¬

convention by three or four hot heads
did not reflect the feeling of the
people. These are some of Mr. Wo-
lcott's

-
expressions on the subject : "It-

is natural that vro should desire
to receive the highest pnco wo can com-
mand

¬

for our silver , but wo cannot expect
and , of course , it cannot bo , that silver
should bo maintained at a higher stardard-
of value than is consistent with a sound
financial system , and by this I mean
ono that would command tbo conscience of-
tbo entire people. Wo hope the united wis-
ctom

-

of the country will adjust the matter so
that wo may continue to run our mines at a
profit , but if every silver uiino in Colorado
should close , I am prepared to say that there
are other resources in our state
that would occupy every citizen within
her borders ; yes , and a million besides. "

"What about Governor U'alto ? "
"Waitc was carried away by the thought

of 'blood up to the bridles' besides ho merely
demonstrates what political chance will de-
fer the country occasionally. "

.Selections Jliido h } tin ; Comptroller Yestor-
l y Moillciil Kxitinlnlni ; Itourili.-
WASIIlNnTOS

.
Hl'ltKAU OF Till ! IlEE , )

513 FouiiTUCN'Tii STUKr.r , V

WASHINGTON' , July-
Tho

IT. 1

comptroller today undo tlio selection
of tlio following national banks to act as re-
serve

-

agents for banks in Nebraska : I irst
National of Omaha for First National of
Alma ; American Exchange National of Lin-
coln

¬

for First National of Auburn ; First Na-

tional
¬

of Chicago for First National of IHuo
Hill ; First National of Lincoln for the Finst
National of Frlond , and the State National
of St. Joseph , Mo. , for First National of
Nelson.-

Tlio
.

commissioner of pensions today an
pointed the following medical examining
boards for Iowa : DCS Molnes , W. Van Wor-
den , John 15. Hatton , U , N. Chapman ; Fort
Dodge , Orin M. Wheeler , C. li. Churchill , T.-

H.
.

. Grayson ; Creston , Ed SchcfTorll , II. M.
Morton , James D. Hoynolds ,

Wi'tlrm Tensions ,

The following pensions granted are re-
uortcd

-
:

Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Mar-
garet

¬

Keod , Huih J. Hagans.
Iowa : Original widows , oto. Maria Lyon.
South Dakota : Original widows , etc.

Lydia L. Parks.-

Nairn
.

for tlio Army.
The following army orders -were Issued

today :

Ixavo of absence granted Post Chaplain
William 1C. Tully , United States army , in
special orders , is extended four months.

The leave of ubscnco on surgeon's certifi-
cate of disability gran ted Second Uoutoimnt
Henry A , Pipes. Seventh infantry , is ex-
tended

¬

six months on surgeon's certificate
of disability.-

Lcavo
.

of absence for two mouths , to take
ollcct on or about July ID , Ib'J.l , is granted
Lieutenant Colonel Charles G. Hawtollo ,
deputy iiuartornmstor general.

The leave of absence granted First Lion-
tenant Oscar.I. Urown , First cavalry , is ox-
temicd

-
live days.

First Lieutenant Alfred R. Bradley , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , will report In person to
Lieutenant Colonel Dallas Bacho , deputy
surgeon general , pVesldcnt of tbo examining
board nppolntea to meet at Omaha at such
tituo as ho may bo required by the board for
examination as to his iltiiossor promotion ,

und or. the conclusion of his examination
will return to his proper station.

Fiat Lieutenant Joseph Clarke , assistant
surgeon , will proceed from Camp Poplar
Hivor , Mont. , upon the ub.indonment of that
l ost. to Fort Sully , S. U , nnd report in per-
son

-
to the commanding ottlccr of tbo latter

poit for temporary duty during the absence
nf First Lieutenant Alfred E , Bradley , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , and will upon the return of
Lieutenant Br.idlcy return to his station at
Fort Omaha.-

Luavo
.

of absence fur seven days , to take
. effect on or about July W. 1893 , Is granted

Captain Willis Wittch| , Twenty-first in-

fantry
¬

, recruiting ofllcer.
First Lieutenant William P. Hancock ,

Fifth artillery , vep.iir to this city on
public business.

, Leave of absence , to take effect on or
- about August-15 , 1M . Is granted First Lieu-

tenant- Hugh 1. Uallugber , Slxt'f cavalry ,
and he is authorized to go buyout ! the sea.-

P.
.

. S. H.

SURVIVORS OF THE VICTORIA

Officers of the Ill-Fated Vessel Being Tried
by Court Martial ,

SEARCHING INQUIRY WILL BE MADE

Cnptnln Iloarlio'a Story or Kvcnt * Immcill *

ntoly rrrecdlnc tlm SlnkltiR f the Ship
Ailmlriit Trj'on' * Stnlihortinciis
Would Not Clinngo Ills Order.-

VAI.CTTA

.

, Malta , July 17. The court mar-
tial

¬

appointed to try Captain Maurice A.
Bourke , Staff Commander Hawkins-Smith
and the surviving ofllcers of tbo British bat-
tleship

¬

Victoria , which was sunk In collision
with the British battleship Catnpordown on"

Tripoli , Syria , on Juno 23 , opened today upon
the Hlbornla , tlio flagship of Koar Admiral
Klchard E. Trace , admiral superintendent
ot the Malta dock yard.-

AH
.

the survivors were on board the HI-

bcrnla.
-

. The president of the court martial
is Vice AdmlralSIrMichaelCultnc-Soymour ,

of the cruiser Hawko , who succeeded Vlco
Admiral Sir George Tryon as commander-
Inchief

-

of the Mediterranean squadron.
Ono of the witnesses today , in his own de-

fense
-

, repeated tlio story of tbo accident
and said that ho and Staff Commander
Hawkins-Smith went to Vlco Admiral
Tryon's cabin and told how the vice
admiral , after having originally fixed
the six cable lengths to bo the
distance between the ships , agreed with the
suggestion of tha staff commander that It
should booight cablolcngths. Subsequently ,

when the signals wcro set the flags desig-
nated

¬

six cable lengths and when the vlco-
admiral's attention was called to thu fact
ho said they were to remain so-

.CollUluii

.

Inevitable.
Captain Bourke added that ho saw when

the ships began to suing toward each other
that there was not suillclent distance be-
tween

¬

them to allow of the evolution ordered
and that ho asked permission to reverse the
port screw In order that the ships would
make a short turn. This was given him and
subsequently botti engines were ordered full
speed astern. It was too late , however , to
avert the disaster. The Victoria hnd turned
twelve or fifteen points when the Camper-
down struck her.

Captain Bourke described at length the
efforts made to save the ship after the col"-
llsion , descriptions of which have heretofore
been published. Ho then stated that after
the conversation in the admiral's cabin Sir
George Tryon went out and sat on the stern
walk. Flag Lieutenant Gillford came to the
witness and said that the staff commander
had told him that "eight cables"
was to be signaled. Captain Bourke
reminded Vice Admiral Tryon that ho
certainly had said the distance ought to bo
moro than six cable lenirtbt. The admiral
turned to Lieutenant Gillford and said :
"Leave it at six. " Lieutenant Gillford then
loft the cabin. Captain Bourke and Vice
Admiral Tryon remained together.

Captain Bourke at first declined to say what
passed between them after Lieutenant Gill-
Tord

-

left them. Then the witness called Sir
George's attention to the fact of the Vic ¬

toria's turning in a circle of 800 yards. The
admiral replied : "Lot it remain at six
cables. "

Captain Bourke then wont on deck.
- Needed Greater Space to Turn.

Captain Bourke said he was at the top of
the chart house when tno llrst signals wcro-
hoisted. . He explained that the turning
diamoternt ordinary speed of both the Vic-
toria

¬

and Cnmperdown was about 000-

yards. . Directly after the signal was hauled
down and the helm put over , the ship hav-
ing

¬

swung about two points , bo told the
admiral that they would como very close to
the Campcrdown. Turning to his aide ,
Middy Lanyon , Captain Bourke ordered him
to take the Camperdown's distance. The
admiral , in tlio meantime , bad made no reply
to tlio captain's remark. Addressing Lanyon
again , lie said : "Wo hud better do some ¬

thing. Wo shall come very close to the
Campordown. "

All this time they were turning and the
captain again addressed the admiral re-
peating

¬

quickly two or three times , "May I-

go astern full steam , with the port scrowdi"-
At last the admiral said yes. The order was
given and shortly afterwards tno captain
ordered both screws full speed astern
They had then turned eight points. The
time between the hauling down of the sis-
nal

-'
and the collision was three and u half

or four minutes.
The captain explained in detail the result

of the collision. After describing the
splendid behavior of the men and the
wonderful selfc-ontrol displayed by them
when they fell in on deck , Captain Bourke
said , '! believe the commander gave no-
orders. . J'jst ut the last Lieutenant Heath
gave the order to jump.-

AVlieu

.

Shu Struvk Itottom.-

Ho
.

thought the Victoria must have struck
bottom in going down bead llrst. The shock
of striking the bottom was so tremendous ns-
to cause her boilers to go to pieces. Then
there came a great swirl of water , carrying
up spnrs and other wreckage which struck
the men In the water. Nobody know what
struck them. Some of tbo men must have
been caught by the ship when she turned
over-

.It
.

Is reported that last January Admiral
Tryon issued an order to the effect that when
the literal obedience of a signal would cause
a disaster , the ofllcers in command of the
vessels Involved should act upon their own
responsibility to avoid the danger.-

W1LI

.

, NOT TOLKICATK INTIJItVIJNTlO.V-

.I'rnnco

.

Dora Not I.llcn Kugliunl'n Inturor-
rnco

: -
In thr. .Slnmexu Allulr.-

SoMiton
.

, Slam , July 17. Troubles between
the French and Siamese on the Meklong
river continue. French marines attacked
and captured the forts at Donthano and
Tappam on the upper Mokloug , The
French lost six , killed and wounded. The
Siamese loss was heavy. A French mer-
chantman

¬

, the Joan Say , was seized by
Siamese at the mouth of the Mcnani river
and sunk to block the channel. Thu crow
was badly treated and thrown Into prison at
Bangkok ,

BANUKOK , July 17. The government of-
of Sl'im has consented to withdraw troops
in the Meklong valley provided Franco also
agrees to suspend hostilities ,

PAUIS , July 17. The press of this city Is
most bitter against Great Britain for her at-
titude

-

in the Fraiico-Siamcso dispute. The
newspapers generally Insist that Franco
deal sharply with Slam , It is understood
that Bangkok will only bo bombarded as u
last resort.-

M.
.

. do Lanssen , governor general of Frc'iich
Indo-Clilna , telegraphs to the foreign ofllco
that a detachment of Sinmcso troops at-
tacked

¬

a reconiioitcrlng force of Annamito-
mllltin on July 5 , at Anaku. The Siamese
were repulsed with great loss , Ono of the
Annamites was killed.-

A
.

senii-oillcial note Is published today
denying the assertion that Franco has dis-
avowed to the Siamese government the
action of Admiral Humiinn in causing gun
boats to ascend the Menam river and that
the commanders of lha gunboatts Comet and
Inconstant had exceeded their Instructions
in firing upon the Siumess at Paknum.-

A
.

council of ministers has boon held to de-
cide

¬

on the replies to bo made to the Inter-
pellatlous

-
nf deputies Callillo Dreyfus und

Francois do IVOnclo. Tlio ministers re-
solved

¬

to disavow In the Chamber any Inten-
tion

¬

to interofcro with Siamese indepe&d-
onco.

-

. At the same tlmo they decided they
should insist that the treaties between
Franco nnd Uiani bo respected und that no
intervention on the part of a third power
should bo tolerated , In case it should be-
come

-
necessary , to bombard Bangkok , waru ¬

ing should bo given to foreign powers so as-
luto enable them to protect lUoir subjects

that city. In case Sl.iru should decline to
give complete satisfaction for her offonscs
against Franco's treaty rights , the Meklong
river should bo blockaded ,

Tlint Country IH Krrpmir n Cloio Wutch on-
Airalrn In .Hlfim ,

LONDON , July 17. The carl of Kosebory ,
secretary of state for foreign affairs , reply-
ing

¬

to a question nskfcd by l oiil Lamlngton-
In the House of Lords today , said that tbo
government wns not in full possession of the
facts regarding the dispute between Franco
nnd Slam , but that (Jreat Britain was fully
nllvo to the responsibility attaching to her ,

and would not lose an opportunity of obtain-
ing

¬

a satisfactory solution of the matter at
issue.-

In
.

the House of Commons Sir Edward
Grey , parllaniontary secretary of the foreign
olllce. made reference to the announced In-

tention
¬

of Hon. George N. Curzoti (conserva-
tive

¬

) to move the adjournment of
the House in order to discuss the
situation in Siam. Sir Edward ap-
pealed

¬

to them 'not to discuss the
matter until further information should
have been received , Ho promised that
everything possible would bo done by Great
Britain to arrive at a paelllo solution of tlio
questions Involved , It was imperative , ho
added , to keep distinct from the main Issues
certain allied questions , especially the ques-
tion

¬

ot Siamese independence. This state-
ment

¬

evoked cheers. '

Continuing , Sir Edward said Unit all the
questions required the closest and most care-
ful

¬

consideration. , The government was
fully nllvo to the need of securing the safety
of British Interests' in Slam , and If moro
warships were required at Bangkok , or else-
where

-

In Siamese Jivntors , they would bo
promptly dispatched.

When Sir Edward finished Mr. Curzon
said that In view of the statement made by
the representative df the government ho
would abandon his intention to move that
thu House adjourn ;

l'lninclil: : Itevlow.-
Copu

.
[ 't'lMcLllS)3l > ii Jama Qunlati IttnnM ] ,

LONDON , July 17. [Now York Herald '

Cable Special to U'iic BBE.I The markets
wcro demoralized today by very definite ru-

mors
¬

affecting ono of 'tho biggest firms on
the Stock exchange , and whoso deal-
ings

¬

extend from Constantinople and
Madrid to Now York and Montreal. The
llrm in question is saio to have been helped
over the last account'by Baron Hirsch and
that it will now bo forced to suspend bust-
ness , although absolute failure may bo-

avoided. . Its annual ? account in American
rails , Canadian Pacific nnd some other is-

sues
¬

was being closed out , which
explains the special weakness in
several directions. * American railway
were flat all day and : the close was very
feeble , particularly Milwaukees and Louis-
villcs.

-

. Foreign securities generally were
weak , but presented lib special fcaturo apart
from the weakness of .Hungarian rentes and
Chilians. There was no cbango in Brazil-
ians

¬

, but in the opinion of well informed
authorities the republic' is liuoly to break-
up , owing to the opupsitlon of the southern
provinces to the dictativo cliques of soldiers
nnd politicians nt lilo Janeiro , who repre-
sent

¬

northern interests. Homo securities
were weak , the sppciru feature being a fall
in Southeastern , dcspito Us satisfactory
dividend and with mqro than 7,000 car-
ried

¬

forward in excess of last year's charges.
Elsewhere general weakness prevailed ,- o-

J'ltOJiAULl' I'UKE PlVriOX.-

No

.

Trace of the Alloi ird I'nnillo 1'ust on the
1'lntta , UlamU.S-

CIIUVLEH
.

, Nob. , July 17 , [Special Tele-
gramto

-
THE BEE.toarch] of the Island re-

ferred
¬

to In the note found at Union , Neb , ,
signed by Fannie Postdlsclosed no such con-

dition
¬

of things as hinted at by the writer,

who claimed she was being held by tramps.
Sunday morning word was brought from
across ttio river nt Edholm that tramps had
got supplies thcro the evening before , bav-
ing como up the river and tjono down again
lu a short tlmo tbo islands between Butler
and Colfax counties were being searched by-

a hundred or more men , but nothing was
found to show that any ono was or had boon
on them. The island north of Iho Franco
farm was thoroughly searched. It Is a-

very small one , not nc.irly so thickly wooded
as are many below 1 * There wcro reports
that ono of n party of three , who said they
wcro going down the river cnrouto to the
World's fair , bad endeavored to trade n
small gold band ring to a party of ro.id
graders camped at Edholm , and that a house
in that vicinity had been entered and all tbo
eatables taken. Thcro seemed so lUllu In It
that no searching was done In the afternoon
Sunday.

N'otni.
WASHINGTON , July 17. Ono hundred and

nineteen fourth-class postmasters wcro up
pointed today , of whom sovonty-nlno wore In-

placn of postmasters removed.
Secretary Herbert , accompanied by Miss

Herbert nnd his navr.1 aide , loft hero today
on the president's .vncht Dolphin to pay :

visit to the various naval stations.
Telegraphic order ;' have boon sent to

Commander Whiting- commanding the
United States Alliance at Callao , Peru , to
proceed at once with that vessel to Corinto ,

the port nearest to Leon , where the latest
revolution is at its height. Commander
Whiting Is Instructed simply to use all pos-
slblo

-

dispatch , and to protect American In-

terests
¬

there. It will take at least n week
to make the trip.

WH.lTllU-

Krocil Tliuiulor Storm * and AViirmrr Are
tlm Nrhrafikti I'lodlctlomi lor Toiliiy.

WASHINGTON , July 17. . Forecasts for Tues-
day

¬

: For Nebraska Local thunder storms :

variable winds , shifting to southerly , nnd
slightly warmer.

For Iowa Fair In , northeastern portion ;

local sbowors In southwestern portion , fol-

lowed
¬

bv clearing weather ; variable winds ;

warmer in north western portion.
For the Dakotas Fair and warmer j winds

shifting to southerly.-
I.ueuf

.

Jtcconl ,

OmcE oi" Tim WpATiiuii BuunAu , OMAHA ,

July 17.Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , comp.irod with corresponding day
of past four years :

1803. 1802. 1891. 1800-
..Maximum

.

temncrntu.ro. Hl = 80 = 82 =
Mliilinum toinpornturo , in = r.0 = Gip 7tf3.J-
AvoruKQ toiupuraturo , . . 74 = 70 = 7lO bf-

I'locipltutlon
=

00 .00 .65 |00-

Statemcnt
-

showln ;; the condition of torn-
pornluro

-

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 18U3 :

Ncrmul temperature , 70o-
Dollclimcy for thu day nol-
lullcIoi.eyhliicoMnrob I , , 220O
Normal pii'clpltnlion , 17 Inch
Dollcloiuiy for thn day 17 Inch
Dullcloucy Blnco March 1 "7 inch

llepurU from Other 1'iiiiiU ut H p , m-

."T"

.

Indicate * trace-
.Giouui

.

: K. lU'Ni , Local Forecast OlllcUl.

NICARAGUA'S' NEW PRESIDENT

Members of the Junta Eesign in Favor of
General Zaula.

LEON REBELS ARE PREPARING FOR WAR

They I'oMllvoly llcfino to Itcrogiilzc the
1'roent Killer Tnrlr Source of Itcv-

onuu
-

by tlio Central
( ororiiinutit.

Itennttt , }

MAXAHUA , Nicaragua ( vlaGalvcston.Tex ) ,

July 17. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special toTiir.Bii: : . ] Joaquln-
Xarala , tlio most popular and nblo party
leader in Nicaragua , was by n unanimous
vote nominated for president at the meeting
ot loading men of the principal cities of the
republic , which was held hero to aid in re-
organizing

¬

the government. Members of the
Junta government resigned In favor of Gen-
eral

¬

Xar.ila , who Immediately took control of
the government nnd will continue at its head
until order is restored.

Salvador Mcchndo , to whom Sacaza sur-
rendered

¬

authority under the treaty by
which the recent war was ended , is still n
prisoner in Leon , wbcro the revolutionists
have established their headquarters. His
absence made the election of a now presi-
dent

¬

necessary. President Xarala will have
the united support of tbo progressive and
conservative parties. Members of the lib-

eral
-

party are divided. Several of them
have declared that they would support
General Xarala. Fifty leaders of that
party cast their fortunes with Xelaya , who
declared In favor of the Leon revolutionists ,

and went with him yesterday to Leon. It Is-

nrobablc , however , that their trouble will
soon bo ended by President Zarala , who is
prepared to pursue a conciliatory course.

Not Anxious t 1'Iglit-
.It

.

is quite evident that the leaders desire to
avoid a conllict with anus. Meanwhile , ho
does not propose that revolutionists shall
gain revenue by collecting customs at the
port of Corionto , which has been sizccd by-

them. . A proclamation has been Issued pro-

hibiting
¬

mail steamers from touching at Co-

rionto.
¬

.

The steamer Victoria , which was sunk
during the late revolution , was raised yes-
terday

¬

, and is now afloat. President Xarala
began operations by organizing a cabinet ,

which was announced today. It Is composed
of the following : Minister of statn , Ansoluio
11. IJivas : Minister of war and intoriorFrcd-
erico

-
Alonzano ; minister of public works ,

Jose D. KoJrisruez ; minister of finances ,

Manuel Lacayo. General Airlez will remain
in command of the army.

Revolutionary troops are reported to bo
advancing toward Esteli and are expected to
make an assault upon the town. The garri-
son

¬

there will bo ready to meet them. Gen-
eral

¬

Gutcrriez with 203 soldiers were started
across the lake today to rciuforco tlio
garrison at Esteli , while tlio troops
stationed in JMatazalpa are being held
in readiness to aid in defending
the position if that should become necessary.
The governor of the dcpartment.vof , Xegovia
has asked Prescient Zarnla to arm those
who have voluiktcercd to light for the now
government. A general feeling of relief has
been shown since General Xarala assumed
control of the government.V-

AMAHAISO

.

, Chill (via Galvcston , Tex. , )
July 17. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to THE Bcc. ]

Admiral Wondeklolk's capture off Santa
Catharina was followed today by the sur-
render

¬

of the Italia another Brazilian in-

surgent
¬

steamer , to a Uruguayan gun ¬

boat. This news has been received
officially at Montevideo , Uruguay , nnd
telegraphed hero by the IJcrald's corespond-
ent.

¬

. Before the ] capture of the Italia
was reported the Brazilian minister
had requested the Uruguayan government
to seize and disarm the revolutionists on-

board of her. Now tlJTrt'sho'has boon cap
turcd it Is believed "that roqucsl will bo
complied with. The Italia was the consort
of the steamer Jupiter , commanded by Wan-
dclkolk

-

, which blockaded thp part of 'Kio-
GrandodoSul. . When the Brazilian cruiser
Hemibllca appeared the two ships sailed
away. The Jupiter was overhauled by tbo-
Kepubllca , as I cabled the Herald last night.

The captain of the Italia wipes out the in-

surgent's
¬

squadron and forcea tiem) again to
depend for success on their land forces.
Apparently undismayed by the loss of tlielr-
navi , the land forces of the revolutionists in-

Kio Grande do Sul have become moro or-

ganized
¬

than over. Generals Saraiva , Tava-
rcz

-

and Salgado have combined tbelr forces
and arc now besieging Yaguaron City. The
town Is well defended and its capture will bo
dinicult.-

I'ho
.

Brazilian legation at Montevideo to-

day
¬

received ofllrial confirmation of the re-

ported
¬

capture of the steamer Jupiter with
Wandelkolk on board , The cruiser Ilopub-
lica

-

, which overhauled bor , is expected to
reach Kio Janeiro tonight with tbo prison ¬

ers. It is reported that the attempted
revolution in Kio Janeiro failed ,

NlciniKimn Ollluliila Still In I'l-lson.
WASHINGTON , July 17. Secretary Gresham

has received a cable message from Minister
Baker , dated July 1J! , as follows :

Tln NIcuraKimn prcxldont nnd nilnlslor ot-

forolKii affalrH ate Mill In prison at l.ron. A-

iiieotliin' of the cuhlmit prouliilinnd X.avllla
dictator. A largo majority of Nlcuragumis
support thu government.

STOCK KXTUIKH U1MSIH ).

Ni'hnistm Will llo 1'ocirly Itcprnx'iitoU at-
tlio WorrU'H 1'uir i : < hihlt.-

GIIICAOO

.
, July 17. [Special Telegram to

Tin : HUB. ] Chief Buchanan of the agrlcul-
tivnf

I-

; | department announced today thai tho-
stock

"passed.
- . - - . . , - . . . . 'opened-
again.

1

. The arratigeiiiotitv pro , now being
made to receive iho cattle und horses , and! .
the different breeding associations through;
tlio country are opening headquarters about
the slock pavilion. Up to date t'oronro
a.HdO t'Utries. This does not. however , repre-
sent the full number by exhibitors , who will
place their stock in competition. Every
mall brings applications dated previous to
the closing of entries.

Nebraska will not ho very well repre-
sented In tbo llvo Bto-jk uxhibit , if at allI ,

owin ;: lo the complications arising between
Auditor Moore and Commissioner Gurneau
making the p.iyinunt of freight by tbo st ito
uncertain. The only entries from tbo state
thus fur received are P. H. Elmendorf in-

3fHereford cuttlo and Thomas Andrews
Cambridge.-

IIi'.ivy

.

Nlitpmont of rioltl ,

LDAII , S. I ) . , July 17. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] Hoincstako gold bullion con-

sisting
¬

of llvo bricks valued at J2VJ.OOO was
sent to Now York toJay via the B. it M. in-

to

charge of thn Adams Express company.
This was the clean up for the last two wcuka-
of July.

Hoveiity-srruml Cycluno Victim ,

Siorx CITV , July 1" . [Special Telegram
TUB BFE j Hey ICeefer , the soventj-secont
victim of the Pomcroy cclcmo , diud in bo

,. .

Samaritan 5. ** Aril this morning. Ho had a
wagon spoka. ' vit through his body by the
storm. ,

-

, CMOS > noicioi.:

Four Moro Added to Chlr.ic" ' < Mat of Vic-

tim
¬

* ot Such Arrhlrnt * .

, July 17. An Incoming passenger
train on the lir.ind Trunk road ran down a
crowded street car tonight , killing four peo-
ple

¬

and injuring a number of others. The
dead nro :

THOMAS I'niJK INS.
JOHN IUT.I.ON-
.MAlilUlMlr

.

MUUl'HV-
.UNIDKNTII'IICDIIOY.

.

.

The injured nro :

WII.UAM BUIII.MAX , loft leg broken and In-

ternally
¬

Injured ; may die.-
MUJ.

.

. JAMES SAsnnusox , head ami body
bruised.-

J.

.

. C. SMITH , Internally Injured nnd skull
fractured ; may die.-

Mits.
.

. CUI.IA MiTcnuu. , bruised about the
body.-

Mm.
.

. S. A. LACE , bruised about the head
nnd body.-

Mils.
.

. VANDEN'imuo , head and body bruised.I-
TiiANic

.

VAKDC.MiKim , her U-ycar-old son ,

head cut nnd body bruised.
JENNIE BI.AKIIV: , head and shoulder cut.
The collision occurred at the Fortyninth-

strcot crossing , which Is a network of tracks
nnd has always been regarded ns a danger-
ous

¬

crossing. A long freight train going
west had Just passed nnd thu tower man ,

George Barnctt , hnd raised the gates. This
was taken ns a signal that the way was
clear and Driver Stahlncckcr started to
drive across the tracks. A passenger
train was rapidly coming from the west ,

however , nnd just ns the car reached the
track it struck It In the center. The
car was turned entirely around and hurled
fully thirty feet from tbo point where It was
struck. Some of Iho passengers saved
themselves by Jumping , but the majority was
caught. Perkins and Dillon were fright-
fully

¬

mangled. A piece of timber had been
forced into tbo hitter's throat , breaking his
jaws.

The two women killed wcro unknown to
any of the passengers on the car , and there
was nothing upon them to civo a clew to
their identity. The police arrested Engi-
neer

¬

Jones , Fireman Campbell of the passen-
ger

¬

train , and a man named Henry Hughes ,

who was riding in the cab of the engin-

e.FIEEAND

.

POLICE BOABD.-

Oespiruto

.

Attempt to Smirrh the Stir of-
.SiTKi'.int OrniNliy.

The Board of Fire nnd Police commis-
sioners

¬

last evening listened to charges
against Sergeant Ormsby and Patrolman
Drummy. Drummy was charged with
using profane language in the presence
of an inquisitive young man named Wilson-
.Drummy

.

was talking _to tbo police
operator and ' "cussed" a little m a joking
way. The commissioners thought that llvo
days lay oft without pay would enforce
greater discipline and the oMcer will receive
the official edict today.-

Tbo
.

charge against Sergeant Ormsby
savors a good do.vl of'getting even" with
him by certain patrolmen whom bo has re-
ported

¬

on different occasions for neg ¬

lect of duty. With ono exception
the witnesses for the prosecution acknowl-
edged

¬

that they did not like Ormsby and
OlHeer Starkey seems to bo very anxious to-

givo'it to .Ormsby wkero'tho chlckon got the
uxe In the neck:1"-1

Sergeant Ormsby was highly commended ,
by Chief Scavey and Captain Corraack , as
being one of the best ofllcers on the force.

The commissioners gave the evidence a
brief consideration and reserved their de-
cision

¬

for ono week. Ormsby is charged
with using unbecoming language in address-
ing

¬

Starkey , relative to some matters per-
taining

¬

to tbo Police Hcllcf Fund association.
After hearing the evidence In the case a

complaint from one Frank Fisher
was read charging the ser-
geant

¬

with maltreatment. It is
alleged that Fisher ii the follow who held
up and robbed Billy Dox some time ago. Ho
says Ormsby jerked him across the hall in-
Iho jail. The source of this complaint was
given duo consideration. Then Officer
Edgehill , who has been reported by
Ormsby, filed a complaint of un-
becoming

¬

language , which was not
conducive to good discipline on
the police force. Tlio complaint is dated
back several months. The commission will
hear tlicso complaints at their next meeting
nnd one of them expressed hlmsolf last night
by saying : "Thoro is nothing in tlicso
charges but spite work anil I don't think wo-
oucht to take up our time being bothered
with them. "

The committee on property was Instructed
to reuort at tbo next meeting whether or
not it is practicable to put a cover on the
patrol wagons converting them into "Black-
Marias. . "

Ofllcer Michael Dollard asked for a five
days leave of absence nnd Chief Scavey
wants a private telephone from
tbo city Jail to his ofllco. The La Franco
Engine company reported that they would
soon ship Iho novr lira engine to this city.

The lease for the store room at Eighteenth
and Harnoy strcnU for use by the lire de-
partment

¬

was approved. After going into
executive si'SMon to discuss the matters bo-
fore
week.

them , the board adjourned for ono
.

o
Cut In Iho llciiil.

Harry Mlcklo of tbo United States hotel
at Tenth nnd Douglas streets , is laid up will
a badly cut head which is tlio result of a
scrap with a couple of soldiers yesterday. A
man answering MIcklo's description went
into Dr , Somers' ofilco yesterday after-
noon to have an ugly looking scalp
wound drr ssed. Ho claimed to have
been [.lugged nnd robbed in daylight
under the Eleventh street viaduct. An in-

vestlijation
-

was made with the above re-

sults.
¬

. __

Movements of Ocvuii .Slciiurr; , July 17 ,

At Boston Arrived British Empire ,
from Ixiulon ; Sagamoro , from Llvmpcml-

.At
.

Qiiccnslown Arrived Lord Uough ,
from Philadelphia.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived El bo , from
Now York-

.At
.

London Sighted Berlin , from New
York ; Norboinan , from Boston-

.At
.

Now York Arrived State of Ne-
braska

¬

, from Glasgow-
.At

.

Philadelphia Arrlvort-PSrrt Cllvo ,
from Liverpool.

Pollen
John Burke wns arrested yesterday nnd is

hold ns a witness for the stuto In the Hyuti
murder caso.-

K.

.

. C. Jones was arraigned before Judge
Borka yostorJav on a charge of forgery. The
young man IH to have passed a spur-
ious

¬

fiO( check ou the manager of the Mercer
hotel.

Bun Shsar , an employs at Stephenson's
Ktublos , was nrrestod yesterday afternoon
on a warrant Charging him with coniijiittlug'
n criino against nature.

tViiniuil lor f'ori; ry.
The local police ara notified by wlro from

the Chicago authorities that H. Athcrton-
nn alleged former , had baon captured in
the World' * fair city. A'.herton Is
wanted in Omahix and Denver for alleged
peculiarities of penmanship and crookedness.-

C
.

'

lluiThuinn; 1C.Vul < h Hand-
.Sorrn

.

fic.M ) , Ind. , July 17.1 Jov. Thomas
E. WaUh , president Notre P.AIIIO university ,

died this morning at M'hvnuUoo of } Jrlght'a-
daiscse ,

HHvor Pilluhinri.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. July J"Tho tnus'iry' toJay
bought u.O'ij ounce * of silver (it 7J.4 u uU
and ut 7wU5.

OMAHA JOBBERS ARE HAPPY

Several Hundred Miles of Exclusive TorrU
tory to Bo Opened in Aug-st ,

DIFFERENTIALS WILL DO THE BUSINESS

Oilier Ml ourl Ulvrr Towiu Will llo Shut-
Out a * Competitors Action or Two

Itallruiids Will Force Others
to I'olhnv.

Several hundreds of mllns of cxcluslvo tor-
rltory will bt. opened up to Omaha Jobbers
nntl commission men t'.io 1st of August.
Tills la to bo miulo iwsslblo by tlio notion ot
the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Viilloy-
nnd the Sioux City & 1'aclllc railroads In the
establishment of a differential rate on their
lines that will shut out the up and down
river towns , whoso Jobbsrs have luvadoil-
Otnalia territory bceauso ot discrimination.-
In

.

rctcs.
I'unt Oltcrlmlimtloit.

The discrimination against Omaha has
been very mnrUoil In many particulars , not-
withstanding

¬

that protests have been cn-
tered and the rate makers have had thole
attention called tlmo after tlmo to the lu
Justice of tbo matter. The Klkhorn autl
Sioux City roads opor.ito In Nebraska about
100, ! ! miles of road , and have opened up a
vast territory for the Jobbers by the develop ,
mont of the country along the companies'l-
ines. .

While Omaha has profited greatly by it ,
yet other towns liavo been enabled to enter
the territory and secure a fair percentage of
the trade that should have eomo hero. The
tarilt sheets of the Klkhorn and Sioux City
have permitted Sioux City , Atohlson , St. Joa
and Leavcnworth to enter on their llnca
without any distinction as to distance , wltli-
tlio result that has been detrimental to the
jobbing interests ol this city. It simply
placed those towns on the S'lmo basis as
Omaha as regarded rates , being clearly a
discrimination in their favor.

Will Forcn Other KIKII | Iti 1ollnw.
The first of next month Is to brws about a

change , as a new tariff sheet goes into elfect-
on those lines at that time. The now shcot
contemplates a differential that will cut oft
a goodly sbaro of tbo patron.tgo that those
towns have been receiving and Omaha Job
bcrs will reap tie; benefits. In view of tha
fact that the mileage of those roads
represents 23 or til per cent ol
the mileage in the state , anj
step is an important one. It may result in ,

opening the o.yes of tlio other roads to tha
fact that they can fall in line with thosu
roads and attest their loyalty to the pcoplq-
of the sttti: as Nebraska lines. In addition
to the territory that will become almost cx-
clusively occupied by Uio Omaha Jobbers in
Nebraska , thcro will bo quito a slc!
traversed by the Sioux City in Iowa thill
will also become tributary.-

Omiilm
.

.lohlHirH I'.liitnil.
The tariff sheet that will RO into effect tha-

1st will bo ready for publication today. A.
comparison with the old shoot will clearly'
show that the inauguration of the new
tariff will bp.ft victory for this city andcati-
bb folIowccTwith very good result's in ease
tno other lines Join the prosussion. Tha
Omaha Jobbers are much elated , while thosa-
of the other towns are equally as much put
out.It

is understood that the Commercial club
has taken a deep Interest in bringing ntiouH
this result. Commissioner Utt was seen
Inst night by a Bus reporter , and after con-
firming

¬

the report expressed his umjualtllol
pleasure over what had been accomplished *

IOWA .V.

Camp Mllchnll lit Coriilnj- the Srviio of na-
Inluie llui; KMmin | minit.-

COUNINO
.

, la. , July 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Unn.l Tlio 'L'hlrd regiment Iowa N.i-

tlonal guards went into camp hero to.la'y' fo-

a wcelc's campaign , with Colonel C. V
Mount of Shonando. hn command. Inspeo-
tor unoral ,T. Ktisk , Lincoln , Lieutenant
CoIoni'lYl ! W. Swahn of the Oskaloosa Her
aid , Major W. II. Evans of Hod Oak , .Mujot
John U. Lopcr , .Major J. T. Hume , adjutant ,

and the Third Hcgiment band of Centorvill <

are on the ground. The companies are twelve
111 number and aggregating liOO men , repre-
sent the cities of Dos Molnes , Oskaloosa-
Bedford. . Creston , Indiaiiola , Council iilnlTi-
tShenandoali , (.Kenwood and Villi&ea , There
are also iMrlcoii olllcers of the mrulnr armi
from Fort Omaha present as instructors.

The city is in holiday attlro and every-
thing

¬

Is being done by the to inalta-
a pleasant and prolltablo encumpmont. Tim
camp haa bom christened Camp Mitchell In
honor of Hon. W. O. Mitchell , speaker ol
the Iowa house of representatives , late o (
Crocker's brigade , whoso homo is in Corning.
The heavy rain of this ovenlng prevented u
dress parade.-

In
.

Mi'innry ol Ilin Vntcr.'lllR-
.Cciun

.

UAi'ins , la. , .Inly IT. [Special ta
Tin : Hue. ] The Old Veteran's association
of Dutuquo. hns let ilia contract for thq
erection of a soldiers monument at I.Iiuvood-
comotcrv. . The monuiiieiit will consist of a
plain granlto shaft , surmounted by a lif-
dslo figure of a .sohliur at parade rest. It
will be twenty-two foot from bauo to summit

ml on the Bides of the shaft will bo en-
graved

-

the names of the principal battles of
the late war. It is to bo complied by
November 1 ,

DoHtroylitp; tlio Or-ip" .

Cr.ii.Mi H.u'ins , la , , .Inly 17. [ .Special U
TUB BF.R. ] A species of worm is rauiliif }

much damage to the timothy .Molds over tin
state. They are about an Inch long and
have light and brown stripes running length-
wise

-

of the body. Tlio head Is larger than
any uthcr part of the body and they rosom.
bio closely the army worm. They oat elf th
heads of the timothy. They are also work-
ing In thu oats fields In some suctions of tin
state.

Alter mi Inuu l.uivycr.-
CBDAH

.

Uu'iiH , la. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
grain to Tim HUB. ] Herbert D. Gale , a

young lawyer , who was arrested a few day *

ago for violations nf the prohibitory law ,
was nrrostod today by tbo federal uutliorliloi
for selling liquors without a government
license. Ho was bound over to thu grand
Jury in bonds of f.MK ) .

Situit: urn ut 1iiiiMiniy.
: , In..Tuly 1"Special[ Telegram

to Till' Bii--T'ho: : ] Duljii'i'io' county sujior'
visors vUllcd I'omoroy to'lny and found that
no further relief is ncudod and will wilti
hold the money already appropriate. ! ,

loxr.i liny Shot ,

Arooi , la , , July IT. [Special Telegram to
THIS IJcB.J jjunford O'Neill , the 11-yuar-olJ
son of Mrs. J. O'Nolll , thU itfternuon , fotio
miles south of town , -vis shot in the riirht
arm , neecssltatliiK amputation.-

Wrtllt

.

lltl ) I'U IUl lUtlllJUll.-
TdU'.no

.

, O. , July 17. | Sprclrtl Totnpram to
TUB Unit. ] Tlio Now York Ivfjiiljnuouti'
company Illod un intwvonlissr potl'.ttw today
In the case of the Cralsr Ship Hu'.ldlng' com-

pany
¬

agalnut iho Tolcnlo , Ann Arbor Si-

Norin Michigan railroad. Tin ) pension BOU
forth that the cii.iliimcntconipin.v anvAiion-
dthotMlroad 1WXM.5J , and a1* !* * T-r the
payiiivnl of the amu , tiild U aikwJ tor


